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by Ted Reitz

After dcliverkg amajor ecoromic policy
sp e e ch t o tlu C onnowt ealt h C htb of C alifu r -
nb h S an F r anci sc o, D emoct at ic P re s ident hl
codidate atd Saator from Tauesse Al
Gore invind AIbe npnber Ted Rein to his

rom fr thc following intenievv.

Reitz: Are you gokg to focus on NDS

facts and i{ornutiot or onpeople's rcactiqt
towlat the disease is?

Gore: There is much America can do to
meet the challe,nge of AIDS, I believe imme-
diate action is warranted in five areas: re-
search for a vaccine urd cwe, public educa-

tio4 testing, intemational cooperation' and

fincrcing care for those with AIDS. We

should laurch a Manhattan-style project to
speed the finding of a cure and avaccine. We
should also begin amassive program of public
edrcation about how to avoid the disease.

AIDS is rp doubt a major problem, but it is not
something we need to fer irrationally. A
nation as €nlightened as ours should not be

forced o live in tlre darkness this Administra-
tionhas dlowed o grow around AIDS.

Reitz: Wut bel of @hg would you

ptornote b devebp otd itnplettunt rour con-
cqt $ a " M anlunan Projecrtype" endeavor
n stvetlpNDS crisis?

Gote: I wonld immediately convene a

Prresidential Conference of the best auttrorities
in science sndmedicine to seekrecommenda-
tions on the maximum arnounts of research
that could reasonably accelerate finding a

cure. The saving of lives should be our first

ANOTHER ROUND
STILL NO POSITION ON MAYORS RACE OR ON PROP W

by Richttond Young and l*ster Olmstead-Rose

MAYORS RACE didn't show up to vote in the Mayor's race.
Alice members once again withheld an There are no plans for Alice to endorse a

endorsenent in the heated San Francisco candidate before sr anticipated Dpcember 8

Mayors race at tlre Ocober 6 membership nrnoff election.
meeting.

With723 mernbers casting ballots, Super-

visor John Molinari led with 383 (537o) of the
vote. Assefirbly momber Art Agnos followed
wiilr 335 (46%) votes. Cesar Ascarnmz and
Warren Hinckle each gamered one vote, and

trro members oped for No EndonernenL
Although poll worters wene met by I rec-

ordnrmrberof eligible Alicenenrbers, andthe
polls were forced o move twicc during vot-
ing, the process rernained free of rnajor con-
troversy orproblems.

Alice memberstrip has boomed in rece,nt
months in anticipation of the vote. tust undsr
300 people were on menrbership rolls as of
last winter, anumber whichburgeonedto over
1100 in October. A third of the membership

PROPC'SITIONS
Alice members voted October 6 on six

ballot measures left over from our previous
general memberstrip meeting, giving easy

endorsenr€nts o five of the issues and failing
b make a recommendation on the sixth.

hoposition W, the Downown Stadium
policy declaratiora received 334 votes (524o),

falling 53 votes short of the 507o needed for
crdorsement. Althoughneither side received
an endonemenq ploponents of a stadium at
7th srd Townsend impoved their showing
over the fust vote in S€ptemb6, when "Yes"
md'No" votes were divided *477o each.

Prorposition Q, tlrc minimurn firefighter

cmtirutcdonpage5

objective.

Reitz: Both Sqator Paul Sittpn and Rev-

ALICE RECOMMENDS

SHERIFF
RE.ELECT MICHAEL HENN ESSET

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
RE.ELECT ARI.O SMITH

DISTRICT ELECTIONS
YES ON PROPOSITION P

ON

PROP R Utility UsersTax Repeal
PROP T Public Lurd Voting Rights

POSITION
MAYOR
PROPOSMONW

VOTEYESON

PROP A Police Facilities Bonds
PROP B Stseet Improvement Bonds
PROP C Health Facilities Bonds
PROP D Recreation and Pak Bonds
PROP F Parking Revenue Bonds
PROP G Office of Citizen Complaints
PROP H Deputy Sheriff kobation
PROP I Deputy Sheriff Retirement
PROP J Union Pensions

PROP K Nurses Retirement Exenrption
PROP L Cormry Clerks Office
PROPN Election Filing Deadlines
PROP O Health Services Board
PROP P District Elections
PROP Q Minimum Firefighting Staffing
PROP U Nucler FrenZone
PROP V Consumer ApartheidBoycott

continwd on page4



INTERVIEWWITHAL GORE
contbuudfrompage 1

erend fesse Jrcbon have publicty etdotscd
the patdkg Congressional lcgislaion to

aatd fedaal civil rights protectiot to gay

arul bsbianpeqle. Hout b Youfeel?

Gore: Disqimination on tlp basis of sex'

ual prefere,nce strould be pr,ohibited' I favot
protection of civil rights of those discrimi-

nared against on the basis of sexudity, al-

thoughldo notsupportaffkmative action as a

remedy for discirnination on the basis of
sexual qientation.

Reitz: SqutorlesseHelms ladcalledfor
withtolding the antire budg4for tlc Distict
of CoI@b (FI ' 88) ut&,ss tlu Ctty Courcil
rqealed an ordinance fumhg NDS dis-

crimbution in ittswore. How did you vote?

Gore: I voted against tlre latest Heln's
amendmenl During lact year's review of the

WashingtonD.C. l,aw, theissue was differeng
whether or not the Senate slrould irutnrct the

District of Cohmrbia to go hck and rethink
tlrepart of the ordinance thatprohibitod AIDS

testinS fq life insrrance. My opposition was

on thc basie that fqr most life insurslca, the

policy of medical uUemriting is standar4
where irwariably people re cherked bas€d

upon the acurarial risk of dying yong or old'
and that basis slpuld not be chmgod in the

case of.AIDS.
Health ani disability insurocq on the

otlrer hard, is wriaeir diffecently. Insurerg

shouldnottcstfor AIDS or discriminateonthc
basis of apositivetestfq AIDS whenapplied
o health ard disability insruance. Here, I e
op'posed to tlre'medical undcrrriting' policy
of insruance companies' because mynational
healthpolicy says all Americurs shottldhave
health insuance.

I am an origind co-sponsor of tb AIDS

Fd€ml Policy Act whiclu if enace4 would

makeitacrime to discriminale ( gahstPeoPle

withAIDS).

Reitz: Bayoumentioudtesthg asapot
of yoru AIDS progran. Do You Pbt to
conouflage the NDS isstlc h teskg bgisb'
tiorl, or get ontotlvnuinpoins {efucatfun
andfinding aare?

Gore: The first step of any rcsting Policy
mustbe to €nact legislation with strqrg cmfr-
dentiality and anti-discrimination povisions.
Simpln voh:ntary testing shouldbe available

to everyone,,Sltalso, testing is ameEls to an

end. Tlre question is not wheflrer to test' but

for whatresule?

Reitz: So, yoru position on tlu Washing-
nn D.C. ati-discrimirction ordinatre lns
clwtged?

Gore: No, this time the issue was entirely
differenL The time alloned ttre Senate for
review of D.C.'s ordinances had long since
expired" Now, the issue was whether or not
the Senate was going to reach in and scike
down a law already in effecr I opposed that as

a matter of procedure.

Reitz: Doyousupporttheappoinrnentof
additional qualified gay representatives to the

Presidential AIDS Commission?

Gore: Yes, absolutely. It's disgraceful
that tlre Presidenthasn't done more. Not since

Herbert Hoover has a President done less

whenheshouldhaveknownbener, tr

LAVENDER STRIPE OF THE RAINBOW
Next meeting, 861-0569 or contact Mike Denton

Prid for by lrsbians, Gays, and Bisexuals for Iesse Jackson

JOINALICE!
$lm Sponsoring

-$35 
Conributing

-$25 
Regulr-$50 

Susaining

-$15 
Low Income*

City
Stafe

DayPhonq Eve.Phone

- 
I am not a regist€red Democrat, but I would like to reoeive Alice
Reports fc $15.

I am interrested in: 
- 

Tfomen's Caucus

- 
IaborCaucus

- 
ThirdWorld Caucus

- 
Volunteering

Clip and mail to Alice, P.O. Box 11316, SF %101

*$10 Special Needs membership available upon writren application.

zip-


